
7-13 Boucher Road Belfast, Belfast, BT12 7HR
028 90205100

Vehicle Features

2 seat bench in 3rd row, 2nd row seatbelt with pre-tensioners
and 3 point centre seatbelt, 3 seat bench in 2nd row, 3D around
view camera monitoring system, 3D around view monitoring
system, 3x3 point rear seatbelts, 4 channel ABS, 4 channel Anti-
lock Braking System, 6 speaker sound system, 6 way power
adjustable front passenger seat, 8 way power adjustable driver
seat with lumbar support, 9.2" HD Tom tom Nav, 9.2inch HD
Tom tom Nav, 12.3" full digital instrument cluster, 12v with 2
USB sockets in rear centre console, 50/50 split/folding 3rd row of
seats, 60/40 split/double folding 2nd-row seats with folding
centre armrest, Active roll over prevention protection, Aero
blade wiper, Alarm/immobiliser, Apple CarPlay and Google
Android auto, Automatic de-misting system, Automatic headlight
control system, Automatic internal air recirculation mode,
Automatic transmission, Autonomous emergency braking, Black
and silver roof rails, Blind Spot Detection (BAS), Bluetooth
handsfree system, Bluetooth telephone and audio streaming,
Body colour bumpers, Body colour door handles with hidden key
buttons, Body coloured door mirrors, Cabin air quality control
system, Childproof safety locks, Chrome interior door handles,
Chrome trimmed statement grille, Coin tray, console and door
trim, console and door trim12.3inch full digital instrument
cluster, Contour car mats, Curtain airbags for front and rear
passengers, D-cut steering wheel adjustable for rake and reach,
DAB radio, Diesel particulate filter, Door impact beams for added
protection from side collisions, Driver attention warning, Driver
seat memory function, Drivers knee airbag, Dual front airbags

SsangYong Rexton 2.2 Ultimate Plus 5dr Auto
| 2023
DELIVERY MILES- 9. 9% APR FINANCE AVAILABLE,
SUNROOF, 3D 360-... Miles: 938

Fuel Type: Diesel
Transmission: Automatic
Colour:
Metallic - Space Black
Engine Size: 2157
Tax Band:
Petrol/Diesel (£190 p/a)
Body Style: Sport utility vehicle
Insurance group: 39U
Reg: BMZ9271

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4850mm
Width: 1960mm
Height: 1825mm
Seats: 7
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

240L

Gross Weight: 2950KG
Max. Loading Weight: 770KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

32.5MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 70L
Number Of Gears: 8 SPEED
Top Speed: 114MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 10.67s
Engine Power BHP: 199.8BHP
 

£37,995 
 

Technical Specs
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with passenger off switch, Dual zone automatic air conditioning,
Easy access passenger seat, Electrically operated, Electrically
operated, Electric pack A - Transporter, Electrochromatic rear
view mirror, Electronic cruise control, Electronic parking brake
with auto hold, Emergency call service, Emergency stop
signalling system, ESP, folding, folding, Front centre console and
armrest, Front obstacle warning system (4 sensors) with 2 stage
alarm, Front seatbelt pretensioner, Front seat ventilation, Front
side airbags, Front vehicle start alert, Grab handle in B pillar,
Headlamp levelling, heated door mirrors with LED side indicator
and puddle lamp, heated door mirrors with LED side indicator
and puddle lamp, Heated front and rear seats, Heated steering
wheel, Height adjustable front head restraints, Height adjustable
seatbelts, High strength steel construction, Hill descent control,
Hill start assist, Hydraulic Power Steering, Illuminated front door
sill finisher, Illuminated glovebox with lock, Illuminated ignition,
Illuminated sun visor with sliding extension, Intermittent rear
wiper, iPod connection, ISOFIX child seat anchorage, Keyless
ignition with push button start, Lane change warning, Lane
departure warning system, Leather covered steering wheel with
bright accents, LED cabin mood lighting, LED combination rear
fog lights with reversing lights, LED daytime running lights, LED
front fog lights, LED Headlights, LED Indicators, LED rear lights,
LED rear number plate lights, LED rear stop light, Lower
windscreen wiper de-icer, Manual child lock in rear doors,
Metallic paint, Multi-link rear suspension, One touch triple flash
indicators, Overhead console with touch controlled LED cabin
lamps, Power sunroof, Privacy glass (rear door, Privacy glass
(rear door, quarter and tailgate), quarter and tailgate), Quilted
premium nappa leather and suede seat upholstery, Radio/CD +
MP3, Rain sensing wipers, Rear air vents, Rear bumper with dual
pipe deatil, Rear bumper with dual pipe detail, Rear cabin talk
and sleep mode, Rear cross traffic alert, Rear headrests, Rear
loadspace roller blind, Rear side airbags, Rear side wing doors,
Rear spoiler, Rear view camera, Reversing warning (4 sensors)
with 3 stage alarm, Safety distance warning, Safety powered
windows, Seatbelt reminder for driver and front passenger,
Shark fin antenna, Side steps, Single front passenger seat, Smart
high beam, Smart key system with window control and auto
closing function, Smart power tailgate, Speed limit warning,
Stainless steel front and rear door trim, Steering column lock,
Steering wheel mounted controls, Third row air conditioning,
Tinted windows, Touch sensing front door handles, Traction
control, Trailer Sway Control, Tyre parking direction indicator,
Tyre pressure monitoring system, Tyre repair kit, Ultra rigid quad
frame for greater strength, Ultra rigid quad frame for greater
strengthAlarm/immobiliser, USB and auxiliary socket, Variable
rear boot shelf, Visual VIN plate, Visual VIN plate12v with 2 USB
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sockets in rear centre console, Wireless phone charger, Wireless
phone charger2nd row seatbelt with pre-tensioners and 3 point
centre seatbelt, Woodgrain accent on centre fascia, Woodgrain
accent on centre fascia
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